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........... ... Horace Greeley Nominated as President

SATURDAY EVENING-, MAY 4, 187:*
The Citicinnati Convention has 

NOllt-L 10 ADMJtllSLKS. done what many supposed it would

The Cincinnati Convent Ion.

Tile Circulation of THE MERCURY 
Is guaranteed to lx* three times niore 
than that of any paper published in' 
liiiclph/or in the County.

not do—nominated a candidate for 
President—and lloraceOrecloyjeditor 
of the Tribune, is the man. Mr.Gree- 

! ley will most probably accept; and if j 
I he does lie stands a good chance of 

Kicking over tliv Truces. ! being elected. All the dissatisfied Ue- 
The Toronto Telegraph ispt present ! publmns will vote for him, many of 

in a very uneasy state of mind. nud J the Democrats, who hopeless of elect 
shows signs of active rebellion against ! ing a1'candidate of their own, and 
the I lomitiion Ijovemment. The ! anxious to tlefout Grant, will support 

„. . , . . him. lie will get a largo vote m the
cause ol this ls.that it holds views on j south, where he has become quite 
some important public questions I popular in becoming bail for" Jell', 
totally at Variance with those enter- \ Biivis. and from the pacific tenor of

mi,..... „ . | his speeches while journeying throughtamed by mm sters at Ottawa. «»! u,,, jUthlaatyw?. Greelty’s great 
evidenced by their policy on these | antagonist will he Grant, and the 
questions. We have never given coming Presidential fight will be a

NEW GOODS
Direct from England !

EX “SAMAR ATI AN.”

the Telegraph credit for much con 
sis ten cy, but this we can safely say, 
that it has fought the Conservative 
battles with vigour if not with dis
cretion, and its present protest, 
therefore, demands some considéra^

The Telegraph wants to know “who 
—are-tho-Cmisorvntivoij/; In old times' 

it implicitly believed that the party 
who supported John A. and his 
friends in 1867, and who have sup
ported his Government ever since, 
were the true Conservatives. But 
events which have lately transpired 
affords it sufficient grounds for doubt, 
which is fast merging into actual un
belief and open antagonism. In 
proof of this it instances the conduct 
of the Government duriifg the lied 
Jiiver Rebellion- As a Conservative 
journal it insisted that the Govern
ment should crush the rebellion, re
establish the Queen's authority, and 
punish the murderers of Scott. To 
its surprise, it says, every Reform* . ,, - . line.- were v.iu, uuu receipts j?».-.»! ;pave,- look exactly the same ground. ! „,llif, cll„.ks were SW», ami receipts 
and to its horror the loaders ol the ............. . ......................

fierce one.

Dominion Rifle Association.
The nmmni meeting of this Association 

was held at Ottawa, on Wednesday. The 
balance sheet shows the total income 
from all sources to liavo been #6,1)65, 
going an excess over expenditure of $827.

pointing out the unsatisfactory results of 
changing the place of the annual prize 
meeting every year. The last two meet
ings" were poorly attended, and in conse
quence the receipts had very much fallen 
off. He thought some permanent cen
tral place of meeting should bo agreed

*Tlie President said that some change 
in the working of the Association was 
necessary, in order to preserve its exist
ence. Annual meetings had been held 
in the provinces, but the result was a. fall
ing off in the receipts each year :as 
follows. At Montreal, total number of 
entries was ‘2,076, and receipts were 
$12,187 ; at Toronto, entries were 1,866, 
and receipts #11,413; at Fredericton, en
tries were VUO. aud receipts $6,‘257 at

| $6,8111. lib attributed this falling off jo
Conservative party took the opposite i the great .distance of the two latter places, 
view. “ The Government " it says, : To remedy the evil, and fully carry out 
received the emissaries, of rebels and'l the object of the Association, there were 
degraded themselves, and by so doing two modes. First, to increase the-prizes 
they connived at the hiw being set so as to make it a pecuniary object to 
at naught,they appointed open rebels ijtit men to attend ; and, secondly, to 
as magistrates, and refused to punish ! centralize the Association at Ottawa, and 
the murderers, who were allowed to j h'mt its operations chivtiy to the scle.c- 
stillk about uidinriricd,and the threats ! t‘"n of,, a ‘ «'•upvti-ut team to reprosent, 
of French member, limt thev wouhl “““'“‘I■),’ f V,U1“®-
take .arms am, rebel -mi,ess 5
Manitoba act was passed, were u-ed },^t ,,, .putatives%h..„!,l ho sent 
by the Government among their sup. to
porters m Ontario to frighten, them. ; compete, their expenses at Ottawa to-be 
against their will, to submit to the | j.ai.I i.v the Dominion Ifiilo Association, 
humiliation ol their country." , ; hud thèir travelling expenses U- the Pro

vincial Association. When Ottawa, 
those representatives would- bo- taken 
vhavgc 'of by tlie officers of the Dominion 
liillu Association, resident in the capital

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE.

EVERYBODY’S 
STATIONERY 

CABINET !
< -CON TAIN S-

2 (juives Cream laid Note Paper 
2 Pkts. “ “ Envelopes
Penholders, Pens, and Blotting Paper

Price 25 Cents.

The Alexandria Packet
Of Fancy Coffered Watcrlinecl Colored 

Edged Note Paper nud Envelopes

Price 25 cents.

BOOK MARKS
The Largest and Cheapest Stock ever 

Imported to Guelph

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book,. Stationery, News, and Base 

Ball Emporium,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

GUELPII
Guelph, May 1, Î.672 dw

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
-AT-

CORK STREET, G-UELPH.

^7 J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee,
HEAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

Office :

; titty’s Block, - - Guelph, Out.

MESSRS. WEBSTER A WOOLHOVSE

But this is not the only indictment 
against the Government. Speaking 
of the Washington Treaty, it says the 
Conservative leaders have “sacrificed 
our dearest mid best rights.thcy have ! uml connected with the Military Depart- 
sacrificed advantages that arc im al- ! lu n match under the auspices of

the Association and the Department of 
Militia competitors would be selected ns 
representatives of the Dominion at the 
next Wimbledon meeting, such rcpresçuv 

x tutives to bo authorized Ay the Dcpart-
uistinctly set lortlv ). , but they. -nient-of AItittirv-itml■uhdCTThe'commàhïF

culablc to our new nationality, and 
they have not only done so on an 
avowedly ‘peace at any price 
doctrine ( for their reasons are

have actually gone farther, and 
sold these territorial rights, rights 
of inestimable value, in building up a 
great country, not for it money con 
sidération, but _ for something 
more degrading still — for a 
beggarly endofsation of bonds 
that without it we're as good 
as gold. In this again we consider, 
the course taken by the Government 
is directly contrary to.the principles, 
the undoubted and. glorious priii-. 
ciples, of the great Conservative 
cause, and in- this, again wc find side j

of an officer appointed Lv the Depart
ment t<> be sent to Wimbledon at the ex
pense of the Dominion Ilillo Association.

These suggestions were approved of, 
after which the old officers were re-elect
ed. It was then decided that the next 
Dominion llifle' match should lie held on 
the 17th Jane; and the Wimbledon team, 
to lie selected ns above suggested, Should 
sail for England on the 22ml June.

It was agreed,after some discussion, to 
admit to the Council three representa
tives from Manitoba- and live from Bri
tish Uul.unbia. "

A letter was directed to lie addressed

HH MII/LIXEHY.

Beautiful Triiniiiecl liais 
ami Hoimets :

Silk ** ml (loth Mailt les :

Stripeit Shawls Very Glicap.

ESPECIAL
BARGAINS

FOR TO-DAY (SMuidny)

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, May ■1/J872 it"

by -si 'c with us, using the sumo nrgu-1 td the J'rv. idents of the Provincial Asso- 
ments, coming to the same conclu- j dations, rcipiestfug each to send ten 
■sions,'advocating the same principles, | riilcinen to represent his Province at the 
the whole Reform press (so-called) of j annual match, to he held at Otatwa on

the 17tli Jane .next, from whom a team 
of twenty wouhl he selected to represent 
the Dominion nt Wimbledon.

Ontario. No wonder, again wo sav, 
that, we ask the question, who arc the 
Conservatives 7"

The Telegraph naturally wonders 
what all this means, and in agonizing
tones calls out-Who are the Conger-_____  _ ____ _________
vatives?" It by this tcrin^ it means \ Melvellar wants to establish the Agri

A Libel on Guelph.—The London 
Herald says:—Guelph, where Mr.

the true conservators of the honor j cultural College, must be a cheerful 
:md rights of our country, wo-m>s>yer j place ol' residence for unprotected 
not the men, to use its own words, - females. At the assizes, which have 
who are in league with Mr. Gladstone ,-just closed, -one of its citizens has 
to carry out a treaty with the L nited j been convicted of rape, and two others 
States so unfair , and so carelessly j 0f assault with intent to commit the 
negociated, that it will probably same crime." The Herald does 
cause the defeat ol both govern infill t-s: i Guelph gross injustice. None of the 
who arc arranging a bargain and ; critijlnals referred to belong or ever
sale of the most shameless 1 .................. "» •
our most
the ground^^(^^^^^ML_________„._
who gave every encouragement to ovor twenty miles from town, 
the rebels -at Red River, received1 
their emissaries,- promoted them to 
offices, gave them large grant; of
land, and upheld the repre-A'ui.i: At Guelph. mi the 4th May, tin: ) 
«entativo- who shook Immls with !v’ 11,1 G'l:i '
the murderer himself. After piling | 
ii}) such ri.imaging: proofs of the

amiiigiiig .1 "argam ami | criminals rclerrecl to belong or ever 
most shameless kind, of. lived in it; The rape case occurred 

valued national rights on live miles from Guelpli, one assault 
l ol ‘’peaceat any price : j case thirteen mile1, and the other

DIR r H S.

treachery of the (\>ns< n.-divc:. to 
their party traditions and to the dear
est rights of the coimiry, the Tele
graph comçs lu tin natural nud inevi
table conclusion that il lias...not sacri
ficed any principle in the "course it lias 
taken, hut tirât “ the .leaders of the. 
Conservatives have abandoned - and 
destroyed their party, ami that a new 
party is forming of Canadians of truly 
cons native tendencies, and formed 
of, the old Deform party, who have 
obtained their reforms, and the truest 
of tin- ("ons.-vval Vva wjio .cainait ho

DIED.
Hudson—At Gm-lpti, op tlie 3rd inst., Mnr- 

gim-t, w'ifti of Joseph Hobson. Esfj., sr., 
ami eldest ilmiRhtur of the late Jolm 

,lnglis, Esq., Paisley Block, uyed 
The funeral will take place from her late 

residence, Oxford Street, on Monday after
noon, al ü o'clock. Friends and acquaint
ances arc respectfully invited to accept-this. 
intimation. .

A'UCTltlN SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
____ FURNTTl.'ltE. W. S. G. Knowles will
oiler for sale by public*Auction, on Wedues- 
dnx", tbi-Stli da\ of Mav, nt the residence of 
MRS. 1)R. PARKER, near the Pound Creek, 

, , . i -, . - j Market Street.- (hieiph, a valuable uKSOvt-
Imugln by office to savriiicc tlicir prill- ; meut of HousvlioldFiiniiturc.comprisftkg hair 
-ciph . Uhl will strive to iildiohl tin; seated Chairs.sofas, centre tables, carpets,all 
lmvllU,. ..I'.,1 «1,,, ,.vtw,,,r! « xcvlleiit piaiio-lorto, a splendid black wal- iltmom I t .tn.l<..t ,U the < xp< It '1 ol : nut vi-ardrolu-, burvauB, cooluug amt parlor 
turning against tlK ir old leaders. jstuve., kin-Uvu, utensils, wc. No reserve.

The- Telegraph is on the right track Tvnus ca»h. ufcxj-sÏ'kN()W,<! S
it it only keeps on as it mii begun. May 1. did' * Auctioneer.

Mr. iloKoifs Motion.
On Thursday Mr. Holton brought 

up a motion condemning the Govern
ment for appointing Judge Johnson 
Governor of Manitoba while ho held 
Ills commission as a Judge in Canada, 
and drew his salary for discharging 
the duties of that office. The debate 
ou it was adjourned by the standing 
rules of the House, which prescribed 
a different class of business on that 
day, after six o’clock. It will come 
up again on Monday, and if pressed 
a vote will undoubtedly he carried. 
Mr. Holton will not withdraw unless 
the Government acknowledges the 
principle it embodies, and. that ('ar
tier declined to do. Ho may, how
ever back down rather than ïcet 

» the condemnation of the House. The 
Government organ at Ottawa an
nounces that Archibald will continue 
in the office of Governor until an
other appointment is made. Mc
Dougall has some expectations of 
getting it. It lies between him and 
Morris.

UCTION SALEA
Valuable Mill Property !

Auu tin ii, ut tbo Murktit House, in tlio Town 
of Guelpli,

tin Saturday, lKtli May, 1S72,
At tbo hour of one o'clock, p.m., that excel
lent steam saw ami grist mill, nml tlireq 

; acres land, situate on the front of Lot 6, in 
j .the 2nd concession of tlie Township of Mary- 
5 borough, County of Wellington, now in pos- 
t session of.Michael Tromamiiser.

The saw-mill is capable of cutting from 
1,000 to 1,500 feet per hour with the circular 
saw. It is fitted with tlm best machinery in 
the County of Wellington, including a new 
steam #ngine and boiler of 32 horse power. 
Tbo mill Ims only been running about a year, 
so that the machinery is ns good ns new. 
The grist mill is in good working order, with 
new machinery. Tliis is a good opening for 
business, being only a short distance from 
the W. G. and It. Railway, and in a direct 
lino between Glcnalhm and Listowel. Title 
good. The above will be sold under mort
gage. For'furtlier particulars apply to

OLIVER & MACDONALD, 
April 20,1872 dw Solicitors Guelph.,

^SOLVENT ACT OF I860.
In the matter of John Hi-iwk'u. mi Insolvent.

Thu entire Estate and effects of tlie Insol
vent, leal and personal, wifi be sold in one 
lot, fora gross price, on Wednesday, the 1"»th 
day of May. ,1872, at Twelve o'clock noon, at 
the Great Western Jlotfl, in Guelph, by Auc
tion. Terms Cash.

EDWIN NEWTON, 
Assignee of Insolvent. 

Guelpli, May 1st, 1872. (ltd

Day
Is Selling WALL 

PAPER very 
cheap.

SEE the Stock of 
Wall Paper and 
Prices at DAY'S 
Bookstore before 
you buy.

A NEW STOCK just 
received from 
England at Days 
Bookstore.

DAY sells Cheap: he 
is satisfied with 
small profits.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

WYNDHAM ST.,

GUELPH.

oNTAHIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON & REID

Have received and are receiving a largo stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana and Western B. R. 
Co's COAL of all sizes.
EGG, STOVE AND CHESNÜT, IN FIRST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.

This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock -*it 
present prices. *

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MURTON, Agent at Guelph

Having entered into partnership in currying on the Stove and Tinware Bur.ijic 
ud to inform the public of Guelph and vicinity that they arc now better al»lv u......

to Supply them with every imaginable article in their line, it ml at prices that will 
astonish their customers. The stock is the largest in Guelph, comprising

Tin, Japan, Shset Iron and Copper Ware,
Coal Oil Lamps, IViçks pud Chimneys, and every article pcrlitiniAg to the Trade.

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS
Is called to their immense stock of

REFERENCES.
J Hon.- r,r.Ti:n Gow,M. B,.P., Provincial So-
I David Stiuton, Esq.", M. P., Guelph, 
l Jam i s Massil, Esq., liecve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

The Huron and Erie Bnilug ai 
Saving Society,

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
Which, for Cheapness and Perfection in nil the latest improvements, stand unrivalled in 

the country. Wo make a speciality of PLOUGHS, and arc therefore able 
to supply the Farmers with just what they’ want.

PLOUGHS and CASTINGS always on.hand from the factory bf Lutz & Co., Galt.
Our store is crammed-with TINWARE of all descriptions, and our prices arc as low as our 

stock is varied.
CISTERN PUMPS always on hand, and EAVE TROUGHS, put up in town aqd country 

on short notice. WEBSTER «le WOOLHOTSE,
Brantford Stovo and Plough Depot. 

^^LL ’biitetTOldîHg'âCCQttnts up tô'TBë
22ND OF APRIL

will be paid to the undersigned. Parties in
debted will please Call and Settle as soon 
As Possible. JOHN WEBSTER,

Guelph, April 2Gth, 1872 dw3m

MR. WEBSTER begs to tender iris
, thanks to the Public for the liberal 

support ho has received during the last 11 
years, nml hopuH, under the now firm, to ex- 
tend his business and render it more worthy 
than ever of the support of his hid customers. 
They will always Qml him at his old place.

PROMINENT FEATURES
OF Ol'Ii

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT

1 st.—EXTENSIVE VA HI ETY. 
2nd—BEAUTY BF SELECTION. 
3rd—H EM A H K A BLE Cil EX PN ESS.

Just Opened and Showing To-day
A Large-Stock of New imd IlcautifuT

GRENADINES AM) MUSLINS
Kcmurkahly Olionp. a;©

The attention of every lady in the Town of Guelph is invited.

o. BTTOHZA.1VC
Fasliionablp West End I»i-y Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, liny 2ml, 1672. ' «tar

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 “ Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

Will bo offered to the trade below city price?-,

HUGH WALKER,
wYxmiAM stki:i:t, ciuelpu.

Guelph, May 1,1872

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS WE WILL SELL

GROCERIES AT COST.
BOOTS AND SHOES less than Cost 
DRY GOODS at any Price.

All Goods and the Shop Furniture remaining unsold nt the expiration of 
Fourteen Days will be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION. 

FIRE-PROOF SAFE FOR SALE.

T. II. TAYLOB & CO.,
Day’s Itlock, opposite tlie Market.

Guelpli, 2Gtli April, 127

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
01" Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Ready for Sale.
Eacli article will be sold Retail at what it cost the Insolvents.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF1

Prints, Cottons, Linens, Titikina», Dress Goods, 
Flannel and Wincey wldrtingrs, Clotlis and 

Tweeds, Parasols, Skirts, Gloves, 
llosievy lints and Caps, Straw 

Goods, Ete. Etc. Etc.

THE GROCERY STOCK
Is worthy the attention of Jobbers, and parties buying large lots will be liberally dealt with.

J. C. MACKLIN &»Co.
Guelph, Ai rU 20th, 1872

Head Office, • London, Ontario.
Farmers, Mechanics and others who may 

desire to borrow money will find it to their 
advantage to apply to this Society before 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers .fees. churgeiLAo 
tlio borrower.

Fire and Life Policies issued in first-class 
Companies on favorable terms.

Several Valuable Farms for sale. Full par
ticulars on application to

---- —:---- -—----W.JrrATERBON,
Day's Block, Guelph

Guelph, May 1st, 1872. dw2w

O COAL MERCHANTS AND SHIP-TO CO a:
FERS.

Coal anil Wood Contracts for 
Public Institutions,

SEALED~TENDERS
Addressed to the undersigned, will ho receiv

ed until noonyou

Saturday, tlie l»t ol* June,

COAL AND WOOD
For the undermentioned Institutions :

Hard" Soft Hard Soft, 
("o. ‘ Void. Wood Wood 
Tons Tunis Cords Cords 

of of of of 
2.0C0 2.000 112» I t'S ' 

//\ » lbs. ll>s. cubic cubic

rnment House about lôO 40
lôv 17.".Parliament Buildings ‘

A-yluin for tlie insane
about......... 1.,

Normal Ncliool about...
College of Technology

about................................. 40. 4 2»
Immigration Depot about lv 20.

Asylum for the Insane &
Idiot branch of ilo....... 50 1,000

HKI.LKVILLK.
Institution for tlie Deaf 

and Dumb about....... SCO
IIUAX.TTORU

Institution for tlie Blind.. 300

. In all............................. 1270 2154 055 S7
Tliedial and wood must-be delivered at the re

spective-institutions in a manner satisfactory t< > 
the persons in charge, and at any time until the 1st 
of September next. Lehigh coal is preferred for 
the Toronto Asylum, hut tenders nun-offer other 
kinds. Coal for the Government "House . Parl.a- 
ment Buildings, College of Technology ai.d hn. 
migration Dci> it,must be weighed at the ùyV.r 
other recognized scales"; And in other casts'at 
the scales of the respective Institutions. The 
wood must l.e of good quality. Tlie hardwood in 
.the proportion of not less than one half maple, 
ami the residue of beech, or kinds equally good.

Forms of tender van be had on application to 
this Department, or at the several Institutions 
limned. Tenders will be received for the supply 
uf the whole, or for separate Institutions ; and 
two sufficient .sureties will l>c required for the 
due fulfilment of the contract, or fur each of. the 
contracts.

ARCHIBALD McKELT.AIi.
C'ommissionci.

Department of Public Works,
Toronto; April 27th, 1872 d2aw-wm

ARRIVED!
A I.argc I.ol ol-

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,
Knickerbocker . “ 
Sailor “
lliglilimd Kill “
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
l-’oi* Children's Wear at

JAME8C0RMACKS
No. 1, Wjriidliam Street,

Gucliih, Avril 25, 1872. .Un

JUST RECEIVED.

Fishing 

T ackle !
A Splendid Assortment. 

John M. Bond | Co.,
DHtECT IMPORTERS.

Guelpli, April 27,1871. do

TO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber keens on hand Fresh Lime, 

Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which he 
will soil at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand; to he lot b\ the day or 
otherwise, at liis residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will sec to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter ns lie lias been in 
the past. Orders promptly, attended to.

DENIS COFFEE,
Guelph, April 11th, 1672. dwCm

FIRST-OLASS SAND FOR SALE. — 
The undersigned offers for sale, cither 

at tlie Pit, or delivered, when rcquired.Uf’irst 
class Sand suitable for either Buildeik or 
Plasterers. Apply ,to John Ford, Paisley 
Block Road. ’ mldwUm.


